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Ing Up Support in Edu-

cational Contest.

"With Completion of Boonos Ferry and Taylor Ferry

Work, jrultnomah County Will Have Some of the
, Finest Built Highways In the State.

SURPRISE EXPECTED
cmehera constantly at work, In addi IN FOURTH DISTRICTWlien tha worK of macadamising the

Rmni'i Ferry- - and Taylor Ferry road tion to tha one operated by the prla
la comnleted neat month Multnomah onera at Kelly Butte. Tha Linn ton road

will ba finished within a few days, giv-
ing a splendid macadam road from tha

'.county will hart a number of tha finest Eastern Oregon Candidates Have Re-

mained Silent for Several Days
; roads In tha state, all cantering In Port

city llmlta to a mile beyond Llnnton,
Aa soon as this work Is completed

tha crusher will ba moved to the Jer- -
land. Thaaa roada Up rich agricultural
and dairy districts, and ara of vast

"benefit to tha fannara In getting thalr .
Probable That Their Last Ballot

mantown Mil, whllh Is about two mites
tag Will Roll Vp Big Figures.

; 3Ul

;

"' "' '. .'- -

The boys and girls engaged in The
Journal's scholarship contest are now

long, ana tne enure tin win v macaa-amlse- d.

After thla tha Canyon road
will ba given attention.

On tha aaat aide of tha liver the Mll-wauk- le

road la macadamised to tha
Clackamaa county line, the Powell Val-
ley road ia nearly completed as far as
the rock-pil- e at Kelly Butte, and the
Section Line, Base una and Sandy
roada will ba put into shape before
winter, ao that they will be in good
condition for hauling.

rounding up their forces for the finish
of the race.

The Portland city contestsnts find

produce to tha Portland markets.
County Judge Webster aald thla

morning that neat month the Boone's
Kerry road will ba macadamised from

. tha city llmlta to tha Clackamaa county
Una About tha aama tlma tha macad-

amising of tha Taylor Ferry road to the
. .Washington county line will ba finished,

making two exceptionally line roada.
Two yeare ago both of these roada

.were impaaaable in tha winter, and
t where the mud waa not too deep to ba

. waded through, rough corduroy waa erv
rountered. The macadamising of tha
Boone's Ferry road haa bean taken up
by Clackamaa county, and already two
or three miles of It haa bean macad-
amised in Clackamaa county. . ,

Multnomah county haa three jock

that their field haa been pretty well
canvassed and several or tnem naveThe Diana or tne county court in

dude tha macadamising of every road In been making trips into the country,
tha county, alvlna" every roaa a eraoom William Russell tackles every farmerhard, dry surface throughout the entire that cornea to tha city to trade. HeThe most iraveieo rosos are
?rear. worked first Those being less intercepts them at livery stables and
traveled will be macadamised after the '

v j Now Ready , V .
--tat the stores.'1

Still to Ba Heard Prom.othera ara completed.

Several contestants In eastern Oregon
have not been heard from for severalSCAPPOOSE ORCHARD GROWS days. There ,la a bumper wheat crop
there and the people feel prosperous.
The contestants in .District No. 4 may Mil &(ii)X-ll::-

D

be running up remarkable scores.APPLES BIG AS CABBAGES The time for tha onenlna of-th- col
leges and schools is approaching.- - Con
testants ana otnere are examining into
the schools of Oregon to determine
where to go. The list of schools In

would put up enough plea for all winter! Had Hercules only known of tha which The Journal offers scholarships
Is very comprehensive. It is publishedand one would furnish a restaurant withorchard of Mrs. A.' J3tump at Scappooae,

fruit enough for a score of the ordt
nary counter variety.

' Oregon, that difficult and dangerous
Orlp to tha Gardens of the Hesperldes
after tha three golden apples would have :noxThey are an especially handsome ex

every day on some page of The Journal
and It will be found valuable for refer-
ence. Any achool in tha list on applica-
tion will send catalogue and descriptive
matter to the intending patron of
schools.

am pe of apple the one that Mrs. Stump
sent in is a aeucaie peacn-oio- w snarling
on into green towards the base or me
stem and exudes a fragrance that Thoroughly Equipped.

Tha strength and Importance of thawould put a whole horticultural dl
play at a county fair to shame. Are waiting for you here. When you come to see us, we will doour,part

in playing the host. We'll treat you with courtesy, and serve you tasteA notable thing about Mrs. Stump's
orchard la that it is lust ordinary un

Forest Grove, Is indicated by the fact
that Professor and Mrs. Chapman have
eight assistant teachers, which compose
the- - faculty of the conservatory ofIrrigated land, of tha variety to be

found everywhere in the atate showing

been saved him and students of tha
future 'wold have been spared tha pars-
ing of many unpleasant Ureek verbs.

Mrs, Stump has sent the Journal a
..' specimen of one of her apples It is

a Wolf river and measures II inches
In circumference and ahe wants other
Oregon apple growers to measure their

1 fruit with hers. Tha apple is almost
- aa big aa a cabbage and Mrs. Stump

saya thaW there waa a still bigger one
'on a lima higher up which ahe couldn't
reach. Wither one", would have aatle-fle- d

Jumbo and brought a flush of pride
to the cheeks of Pomona.

The Wolf river apples ara particu-
larly well adapted for cooking. 'Aidosen

music. fully with a hat that becomes you.
Lone noted for its thoroughness as athat ir anyone wants to raise

applea all one haa to do la to invest
In Oregon land, and in a few years will classical and scientific school, the Pa-

cific university retained only two teach-er- a

in music until the coming ot theuna nis wisnes grauriea.
Chapmans.

IT'S A HABIT WE HAVE CULTIVATED
Our patrons soon become confirmed wearers of the, Knox HtsDlabv Bell will be seen this season v. i lis m niua avucu in wiiwtory work. Professor F. T. Chapman ofin "Shore Acres' openlna n Sentem

ber 30 at New Haven, Connecticut fered students the opportunity for more
advanced musical study. The patronage
of the conservatory department of Pa-
cific university Increased and the stu
dents were changed.

The Chapmane introduced professional
atudy. Pupila of talent and ambition
were attracted. Advanced work was
soon In evidence.

Professor Chapman came to the west
with a reputation as a soloist and In-

structor of unusual gifts. Former stu-
dents of his were at that time to be
found In any of the best universities
snd colleges of the central west, south
and southwest. The rrowth of the work
and the demanda upon his time are

In the fact that he has eight
teachers assisting.

Prom All Over Worthwest.
The work la systematically arranged

nd conservatory ideals prevail In all 311 Morrison St. Opp. Posfoff fceLeading Halters of Portlandthe details of the work. A successful
conservatory must, have merit behind

nate in attracting students of both tal- -
ent and ambition. The programs given
by the teachers and advanced students

OAxrroxirxA motsls.re in tne nirnest acaree educational.

BALL I
'If Only a nickel admfs vzijj sfon to the best treat

, II of your life. : K1J

' ft the winning ginger Ja a
f ; snap that is making home VJt

: 'V 'runs everywhere, Yj JKf; , "Get on to its curves.'' r XJT c
. NATIONAL W j3X Mi

W;"-'.-'.- , BISCUIT T-f-e

They Include an unusually lame num
ber of representative masterpieces and
are a feature of the music fife at the
university. The conservatory has been
fortunate in thus attracting students
with talent and ambition from all over
this northwest. ATTEND WELCH'S GENUINE

Whether It la the unusual comblna-- 1

tlon of the above qualities in the music
students or an unusual, gift or talent in
Imparting musical knowledge, the fact

' is evident mat proressor Chapman s ;

pupils develop technique and play ar-- !tiatlcally and musically. Not alone is

HOTEL JEFFERSON
turk and gough streets v

san tkancisco : .

PKCIAL SUMMER RATES
New hotel, faees Jefferson Square. Two
blocks from Tan Ness Ave., the present shop
ping district. Car lines transferrins; all ever
city, pass door. Every modern convenience.
ISO rooms single or en suite. 160 private baths.

tills true or his own private pupils, but
the same quality if not grade of work
prevails In all tha conservatory depart-
ments.

Two Scholarships Pres.
Professor Chapman, who has but re-

cently returned from a sojourn In Eu-
rope, has yielded to the demand for a
part of his time In Portland and has
purchased a home at 624 Elizabeth
street, Portland Heights.

Assisted by his wife, Mrs. Pauline
Miller Chapman, the mexzo-sopran- o,

and also other assistants, a strong fac-
ulty Is assured.

The two conservatories are to be under
the same management and are to be

In such a way that each will
assist the work of the other and give
the students of either special advan-
tages In various ways not possible toprivate teaching.

AT ONCE SALE ENDS IN A SHORT TIME

American snd European plans. Prices
ate. Omnibus meets all trains.

. STEWART BARKER CO.jA
Vh Hotel Stewart Opens September 1stczsszzzcxzaszcaBEZEsaszzaEiiSESEicazsssnBiizszrj

BVBRYBODV IS TALKI1NQ ABOUT IT g
BZATTTzrrz. raw

The Following Leading Grocers Sell t m

Classes are already being arranged
In Portland tor Professor F. T. Chap-
man, Mrs. Pauline Miller Chapman,
Misa Frances Sheeny and other assist-ants. The j studios will be announcedlater.

The Journal baa engaged two scho-larships in this department of Pacificuniversity. The winners may! take tholrInstruction either at Forest Orove orat Portland.

Hotel "Key Route lnn"
22nd Street and Broadway ftp bolden brain branules

j The 100 Per Cent PURE: Cereal Health Coffee

MEN'S $20.00 OUTING SUITS $10.00

MEN'S $18.00 OUTING SUITS $ 9.00

MEN'S $15.00 OUTING SUITS .$ 7.50
MEN'S $10.00 OUTING SUITS. .$ 5.00

MEN'S -- $7.50 OUTING SUITS. .$X75
MEN'S $25.00 THREE-PIEC- E SUITS. $19.75

MEN'S $20.00 THREE-PIEC- E SUITS. $14.75
MEN'S $15.00 THREE-PIEC- E SUITS $ 9.75

MEN'S $10.00 THREE-PIEC- E SUITS $ 7.45

MEN'S $7.50 THREE-PIEC- E SUITS. . . , ...$4.95

IF NOT RIGHT WELCH MAKES IT RIGHT

TV Uh i VOAKLAN
DUMB. IOriental Excursion

Personally conducted, will leaveSeptember 1. for a 7o-d- v' nur
Sunny rooms, private baths, lot Id,
tanoe telephones, compressed air6 Inc. large loDDy, caxe a ia eaIn Rose burg, Or., a Bright City cuisine and service unsurpasl'

lon.1rates, etc., address
N. 8. MULLAN, Manager,

J. F. BARKER & CO.
PARKS & JOHN80N
MRS. A. C. KIDD & SON
B. A. HUNSAKER

STAUFFER & CO.
H. MAEKS CO.
ROCHDALE CO.
McCLELLAND BROS.

Formerly Assistant Manager

throuph Japan and China, A month will
be spent In Japan visiting en route theTokio Industrial exposition.

Rate $00, which will cover all expen-
ses. For particulars call or address W.
W. King. Oriental Tours. 14 Downsbuilding, or agent Canadian PacifloRailway.

SHOWS THE VALLEY

, Koteu Ban rrancisco.

In Eugene, Or.
The largest City la Southern Orugon' Factories, State University. Hotel HamlinSON PEDER JOHNSONB. A. ALLEN &

W. A. BELL WILL GROW ALFALFAC. B. DANIEL
HAMILTON AND EDDT AND LEAVENWORTH STS. thlVAN ORDE- - W. H. GREEN.

First nennaaent bit
hotel down town. . , CTT1

H. B. DAVIDSON
J. V. "WHITE
E. D. MATLOCK
J. F. STERNER

STRAND
X A. BCHERZINOER
W. H. DEMPSTER
NICKLIN & NEAL nJContains lOObeautlfulU

furnished steam heat ft 1 v
TliirtyelKht Tong on One Acre in Six

Years Is Record at Experiment
Farm at O. A. O.

I
vice. Sample rooms fofnj.X
rotnmM-ria- l travelers. Pi'

OB.

ft 6TURTE--

nr spxnroFrEiJ), ob.
C H. PICKETT
PAUL BETTELHEIM CO.

BAXrSBT,
M. V. KOONTZ
McCULLY BROS.

VANT

M
M
M
H
H
M
M
M
M
M
M

Eddy fit. earsrom I

xerrr paar tk u jot ana
connect with Srd St.
cars from S. P. Depot..

Rates from $1.00 op.
Phone Private Ex,

AXBAJTY, OB.
T. WORLEYW.

(Special Dlapatcli to Tht Jouml.)
Corvallis, Aug. J9. Thirty-eig- ht tons

of alfalfa hay from one acre of ground
in six years la the record made In an
experiment out on the Oregon Agricul-
tural farm. The acre of land is below

i' Franaimaza, t

Francisco
nrxEPxinEHCB. ox.

IRVTNS .GROCERY
ME8SNER. CONKEY ft

WALKER'
F. S. WILSON

a ntha average wheat land used by Oregon
farmers, being, situated on a high point

V WELCH MOVES TO FOURTH AND WASHINGTON STS. ms
KOWSXOCTX, OB.

LINDSAY ft CO. X
T. A. RIGGS A 28!Bills Stree. Bet Powell

Baa Pranolsoo.

- nr GuarsAue, ok.
H. O. SAUNEMANN .

LAPP & OLSON

nr xjrE&Ajro, ox.
WILSON MERCANTILE CO.

MHBaBNSBBJBJSJBSaSBSBaaSSBSBSaSBSSBSSSaSaasRSSSBBBSBSSSaBSJBBSBSBBBM

nr XKsxnr, oh.
MERLIN MERCANTILE CO.

f Kxmaxsjivna. OS.
J. D. BENNETT & CO.
J. H. CANTER & SON
MAT SENDERS

JUJIOTIOV CITS, OXfr
MILLIORN-- BROS.
JACKSON ft CO.
J. T. WHITING - --

BABER A SPENCER ,

'A, J. KAISER- -

. DAUU, OB.
W. R. HOWE .

BOYD ft SON.. t;:;'

NOW OPEN...
avw-T.Tw- , ob, T

MILLER. ALCORN ft CO.
SIMPSON BROS. -

Stxlotly rirst-Olas-s, Absolntel ft
nroef. 138 Xoomfl BO with SO 0

and roiling land, in the 22 crops cut
from this one acre the yield In green al-
falfa has been 228,606 pounds, or 3S
tons of cured hay. Each year the land
has been treated with 100 pounds of
land plaster, costing 60 cents per) 100.
and two light dressings of barn-yar- dfertilizer, have been applied. Three
crops-hav- e already been cut this sea-
son and another crop is coming on. The
new college barn is to be located on thisaero : tract, which will convert the al-
falfa patch Into a barnyard.

The yield from this acre of ground is
example and proof enough to convince
Willamette valley farmers that alfalfacan be profitably grown if right meth-
od

7. ODOVVBXJb.WlTALI. CITT, OB.
WALTER L. TOOZE

HOTEL, AUDU
LOGKSLEY HALL

SEASIDE, OREGON
Spend your vacation at Seaside and at

delightful Lockslev Hall. .Mora attrac-
tive than ever before. Accommodation
of tha highest order. One hundred ale

B&ftOX BOOK, OB.
WALTER 4i

TWO MORE MAIDS OF

THE REGATTA QUEEN

(Special Olspateh lo Tta Jovrntl.) '

Astoria, Or., 'Aug. 8.--M- lss Hattle
Wise and Mlsa Irene feimlngton have
been added to tha maids who will at-
tend her royal highness Queen Harriet
XI II through the functions of the re-
gatta. .v-'-v . . "T

'

SAB nABOISCO X1TBOPEAB TZAT'f
Single teoau or ea suite. EOereP. O, OB.: WXUt

A. CARTER sat. elcetrlc llgbts and all DxxlenN
encea. Btiictlr nm-clae- OonTCDle

HOTEL MOORE
'

OPUT All TBI TXAJU "

CLATSOP BEACH, gZASISX, 0BE00S.
The Cliff Seue of Oracon.

Dlrectlr' ea the beh, overlooklnc Ui
eeeas. Hot salt bstbs sad sort bathln.
Recreation pier for flihlnf. Sea parlors,
electric licfau.-fireplac- e and furnace beat.
Pin walki sad drive. Sea foods a speclalt?

Sates, $2.50 and $3.00 per day
tPEClaL BATES BI THB.WKEK. :r

DAM. I. MOOBg. Prop.

center. Oa dlrert nae rrosiOIt5ini Hosting tot Trouble. .

i Tve lived In California SO years, and
am still hunting for trouble in tha way

lrd and Tawnaeod depot. Rates
B28 KUIe St., near Vo Nea

, a E. GANTEB. alar,
SMEEDE HOTEL, EUGENE, OR., IS O. K.

IIARRISBURO COMMEBAL HOTEU HARRISBURG. OR.. ALSO
, .... a .. ' SERVES t ,

Logger Killed j Accident.or Dtrrna, ' sores, wounds, bolls, cuts, f
Drimi ur unvm oi nues mat KiicK.

gant outside rooms; private baths; elec-
tric lights: : ot and cold water.
' 0Knnx overlooking the Paciflo and de-
lightfully situated cottages. .

Cuisine trarrirpaased. sea roedg ft
Specialty. ' ; K ,

' rra strs kssts au Tjumrs. ' I
V. AVMTOf, &. A. OASUSU. rrPS.

nu
H
Hn
N

Golden Gram: Granules
Vancouver, B. CLV Aug. "Isv-Jam- ea

Collins, a . logger employed at tha Rat
Portage lumbnr mills at Harrls9n, waa
accldently killed yesterday by a. log
rolling over him.. . Death was Jnstan- -

len a Arnica Salve won't quickly cure,"
writes Charles Walters of Alleghanv,
Sierra Co. No . use hunting Mr. Wa-
lters; it cures or money refunded at Red c
cross --nsrmao i taneoua. - . ,

"
a ,r


